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has been splendidly fitted with sloping 
rows of seats capable of accommodat
ing 1,180 persona By placing chairs 
in the broad aisles 1,380 may be seated. 
«»Є-А^8Є 18 far ,агкег and-.better 
tractions11 *nytused by admaeneot at-

amusement hell adjoining the new one 
will be darkened and need for the 
moving picture exhibition.

The lower floor of the agricultural 
building will be need for the dairy, 
exhibit, the fruit and other produce.

Amonjr other improvements isthe 
dition of 300 aéW-OOOpe te Uwitpouliry 
house, which туіИ atoln be tender the 
able supervision SrifWtBtomJaek, aM: 
the new roofing tjf all the catUe build
ings In the stock yardJ 

The track updh which

.

coa strike. -™, WHEN AT THE EXHIBI
Be sure to call at Harvey’s Clothing Store on Union street, 
toil wilt find great attractions there in Men’s and Boys’ Cloth- 
jng, Gents Furnishings, Hats; Cape, etc., at exceptionally 
low prices.

Our Fall Stock Is Now Beady for your inspection, do 
not leave the city without calling to see our stock, we want to 
Acquaint You with Our Store, Clothing and Prices, it 
will mean a saving to you when buying Clothing. ; X

.do'ИПЄ Tutoring at very low prices, XX': .
THE ADDBBSS.

PREPARING FOR THE SHOW.

All Signs Point to Its Early Wrî' Mmtm fer
' * Settlement. «"«і Evidene# in ke

Strikers Disappointed With MiHheL’t 
Limited Success.

Exhibition Building All Ready for 
Exhibitors—Extensive Changes. 1

WMlв Prellminuy 
Examination— Prisoner May Be 

l^ v Taken fd the Fredertti«<*n Jail.
Every Change It a Big Improvement 

Good Work of" the Association Staff 
—Everything Points to a 

Big aucoese

Iih!

m
mWOOD6TOOK, N. B„ Aug. 26.—The 

preliminary examination in the Mar-

:rr.Lmr SSSSksHS
■e ■ НібЬе1» Statements. .} ^Ua Tompkins, wife of Joshua Tomp-

H| m і *tos- She sald that ehe lived in
Woodstock some 14

'

m

pyg
m 4

Men’s *nd Boys’ Clothier, x 
199 Union Street, St. John, N. B. -v
-...... ■ ' ■ X- ■ > I

til Friday night, and Sunday morpjeg 
Coroner Smith drove out to .
Crockett farm. The two doctors gatii- • v*

■ S5aw
the fatnily and neighbors, and after 
consultation with a magistrate, de
cided that an Inquisition was unne- 

. cessary. Mr. Crockett was about 49 
years of age, and leaves a wife, form
erly Miss Brown, and a family of two 
boys and a girl,, the oldest about 14 
years. Tfce .funeral took place this af
ternoon, and was attended by a large 
number of people,.. The Crockett farm 
is situated . about , four miles from 
Baxnesville .Corner, on the Southeast 
road from, Hammond River; running 
over toward the third or Upper Loch 
Lomond Lake. A,,.,. ,

T. Wno. Barnes, the well known 
merchant, at the station, is an inmate 
of Miss Hegan’s private hospital on 
Hazem street, where he underwent an 
operation for appendicitis last week.
He is reported .this morning to be pro
gressing favorably, although his con
dition is yeti critical

If the exhibition this year does not 
way surpass all previousin every

shows in this city it will not be the 
fault of the executive of the Exhibi
tion Association and. their energetic 
staff of assistants, who for weeks in 
the pfflee and about the big buildings 
have been pegging away at work, the

the horses will 
be exhibited will be Kkra*6ed tip Mon
day and made rtafly far see within! 
the next day or so.

By Saturday night when the formal 
opening takes place, the staff expect 
to have every détail completed and 
everything ready for the reception of 
the big crowil expected Monday.

Ш-H ЛН|рЩ ЩШШ years ago. jTBB

-ESgïïS SWorkers, arrived in the city tpday, and b®use witness dw. She told witness

time and the committee left w^oy’ ап4 *Bld she was married and 
і ACT CM A) I OflY P AC t seeing any member pf the firm. el\0^Kthe certificate. She thought
LAST SMAlLrUX UASt, of the young men would tbe man 3 name **»-

U™rundéretéoT^tWl8ro41tit^ZV^r- Har„tIeLOb3eî^dWT0tgly to the
the committee of the People's S ^n^f3,3*an*
of Hamilton, Pa., which is sali! ' *he pr,îc>ïerJ,
have a plan for tie settlement ,pf ^®,ve evI5ence?- 8he Akld deceased had

ri T 'i

J. N. НШИ,
results of which are now beginning to

HAMPTON.show. '!'* ■ ■
ft has been many days since William 

Taylor, superintendent of tbe-e*hH»i- 
tiiifl grounds and buildings, has been 
up town. He hasn’t had time. He has 
been working and Aas £een seeing that 
his large gang of helpers worked also.

It needed work on those buildings 
after disuse for twp years and after 
the changes made for the grand recep
tion to the Duke and'.Luçhese of York. 
And the work" has been done in excel
lent style. Throughout jail the build
ings extensive changes haye been made 
and every change is a marked im
provement. " !

A visit to the exhibition buildings on 
Saturday revealed, Iff spite of the tor
rents of rain driving across the bleak
ness of the empty grounds, a scene of 
productive busyness inside. Including 
the association staff under Mr.' Taylor; 
there were over a hundred people put
ting the finishing
buildings ithenrisfelves or beginning to

In the

: ■t

Suicide of Thomas Crocket "Of
Ва*ПЄвУІПС. '■ І

in.
, і .1 ax— у

,Mrs. Dykeman Disdiarged From the 
isolation Hospital on Saturday.

:

his supper at Б o’clock the day before 
___ he died, oji TVtiléh he gave an order to;

BOTH SIDB^ STANDING FIRM. ; Ш- Chase, the mail driver, for * loaf
WÎLLKBSiBARŒtE Pa Aue 24__the ' STaham bread. ■ He stayed most Ofsl^eenlh ^veek^of tte trute oneks day ln bed- She did npt see him
“cSof Strikers Sj his m turn «11 She^went in just
riatmino- in‘win. «hiAa* >haiV' before he died. H4s hands were then .................. . .

clenched and We forearms’rigid. She HAMPTON, Kings. Co., Aug. 25.-

lbvery res™tltunef W№ei3oMrato^ MHlen Ьо¥ saM that he had 33611 Etrone easterly windS" °ats and buck"

ing to get the! minTin a cond^- ™ ^ I«! d3aI of the hay drop has been housed
üon to commence. . J of . brush To Mr. Hartley wUness ^d Ш Mf audition, there is yet a large

The strikers/ are quite, disappointed- this was about 10 years ago He had Quantity" uncut, and not a little lying 
since the return, of Resident Цііс&Щ Lver Teen anrthihg fur^èr vJing *n tM> sodden fields. A greater con- 
They expected him to bring a. lhrart between them. This concluded the trust between the weather conditions 
sum of money fipm the soff^balre^ ^ the^rown ' of last summer and .this could scarcely
fhït great numtera^oMh^men in The magistrate then committed the be imagined. Last season was re--
region meïïb^ ^f the uSon riusS Prisoner for trial at next circuit-court markably droughty with streams and

in Fredericton. Deputy Sheriff Haw- weUg dried , up. Thls year. and espe- 
strlkers p assessment tp №1» thej thorn WM ln the village. He took the cIaIIy Just flow, the streams are bank 

A T>, V.,. » i„ і Prisoner in charge. She will not go to full and wells overflowing. The crops,
ante dwm1td on prompt mtchell^bb Fredericton until tomprrow. She took however, are doing well, and thé ccra- 
day and umolTed^SSL^ smyLg ,resuIt of tbe Proc.eedlngs very ^^ІП fitly stand as nature s crest

the strike through the lnterventlptiof . ■ A number pf the leading ratepayers;
Senators Quay and Penrose. Mr. Mit- met at the Court House ori Saturday
Chell said he would consider the mat- FREDERICTON. evehing to discuss the ’ question of

... ._______ , school consolidation, especially In re-
whft il tî. M 2? bemg asked yard to the McDonald Manual School,
what he thought of President Roese-, De,e*etee ™ the *■ of T. Brand h vv _1n however nreventedbyme^eohf “іГп C~"C,,-Yerk Ü Rm” toe attendyanœofLpresre„totlves ft

nattonal legislation, «ti4 ------------ many pf toe outlying districts, and
system govern- FREDERICTON, Aug. 25. - The “fte? some informal talk an adjourn- 

S oi trysts fa the éame Maritime Grand' Council, R. T. of T„ roent was had until Tuesday evening,
Ef.n which.. nattonaI will meet at Plctou, N. S„ on Tues- when some Immediate action will be 

banks are looked after. - There should day (?) and continue until Friday, decided on
be some government official, occupying Delegates from councils In this section The Rev. Samuel Howard, pastor of

гЧТгІ"last Monday morning. The train ran Marysville, JEtev. A. A. Rideout, Jasj, sitions and exhortations
teft this's andMnrearMitaiî î,he СаГ! Waterman ETed «toore, C, Addison. The Rev. Mr. McLeod, Presbyterian,:

rS " Mr. Mitchell was Hanley and Clarence Gpodspeed; from preached in. the Village4 Baptist church 
torown with much force from his Tay Council, Mouth of Tay, Rev. Mr. ,a^ evening “4 a lafLicLgregation.

А Дряпя*л>і fivwi , j Cotohoun Mi^ .Pearl Beu; from Trio After next ■ Stmday Mf. MeEeod re-
thâ tht f « S,Aatei Я°иьс11 ét -Burt Corner, George How- turns to college tor another year’s
verv ou ertlr4r^lte,f,°f fl7eJda ia ;^nd: an4 from Go Ahead Council of study. His ministrations bath- in toe 
3er^,.?uiet* Tbe troops will In all pro- Keswick, Jesse P, Merrlthew, church and home have beea hiehlv
babllity remain at Shenandoah until York Cpuntÿ Rifle Association’e noeet prtzed by all cMesear 
the strike ends. will be held at toe Stanley range next Th7 Rev. ІЖш visited spme of

Ж" . ■v'Idayl і ,ere Wyi be two matches! his former parishioners last w'eek. He
TIME TO END THE STRIKE, j the Elder competition, for the cup and waa en route to the Baptist conven- 
(Boston, Globe, Editorial, Aug, 25,) £L "? чг™ріі1яе?’ 7 abot8 each at 200, tioh of. the maritime provinces, now in 

In a few days toe public schools of ^.a5ld 600 yaJds- M tbe Vanwar‘ session.
Boston "will be opened. The available match for cup and $26 in cash, ranges Miss J. C. McLeod, a graduate of the 
supply of anthracite coal in the cits# J?° 722?B’ 4 shots. In connection with New England Hospital, Boston, is the 
is limited, and is оціу a fraction pf _ e, ^d3r "?at3b there will be a team guest of her sister, Mrs. F. L. B. Tufts,
■what will be necessary to keep the majcb,іОГ the Stanley cup, five meh In at Ravenswpod, Hampton Statlqn. 
children properly warmed. A cold eafti 7®™" Teams wfill probably be The Baptist and Presbyterian Sun- 
wave is liable, to come upon us early, Лгоої .Fréaerioton, the Royal day schools of the Village held their
In the natural train of events colds _58rb*lent ar!d,?<îa Stanleyl The T. C, annual" picnic on Friday last at Ash- 
and more serious diseases are liable. "*lu be given for the "best land Farm, Sea Deg Cove. The trip
to follow. It win soon be time to face odrvidual aggregate sepre. down and up Was made on toe steamer
hard facts. What are we going to do . v ' ■. Clifton! and a day of great enjoyment
with the strike ? N. S. POWDER MAGAZINE was sPetlt in rural sports and social

In other cities the situation is even ”AUAZ-ml!- entertainment. "
more serious. In New Haven, where _ ... ., , / " . Mr. and Mrs. Percy
the schools burn 4,000 tons each year, DellOeratoly Blown Up By a Fifteen of St! John and their 
the bids for coal were not opened as , Year Old Bov Spent Sunday here, toe guests of Mr.
usual in duіе on account of .the high . *' and Mrs. F. M- Humphrey,
prices. So the. school bins are empty x . , Miss Flossie Peters and Master Dpu-
and the dealers say they will only sell паілг ax, N. S., Aug. 24.—The pow- glas". Humphrey go on в/visit to Mrs, 
a few tops at a time tp avoid famine., der magazine at Thorburn, owned by Frank, Titus at Bloomfield:
Tale university, which consumes 4,000 the Acadia Coal Co., was deliberately Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Humphrey left 
tons yearly, is In the same.predlca- ; i)lown up bv _ flfteen v.__ hnv nn by yesterday’s Quebec express for an 
ment as the school department, and Г Л v У outing at Duck Cove,
the local dealers, say they cannot fill РаїигааУ. who was killed in the ex- Miss Elme March of Medford, Mass., 
any large orders even at $10 a ton, as Plosion. A seventeen year old boy is vising her grandparents, Mr. and 
there Is no coal coming to port. named Finky McDonald was injured Mrs. John March of Railway avenue.

We may say that the leading cities and others had narrow escanes The, A aad occurrence was reported yes- 
are rich enough tp buy coal enough tp narrow escapes. The, terday ,гощ Barnesvllle-tte ' suicide
keep the schools going at any price, °°f of the powder house was blown 0f Thomas Crocket, a well, known and
but what can they do if there Is no out and a building near by was blown highly respected resident of the eastern
coal to be had, at any price? Even to atoms. part of the parish of "Hampton,
Harvard or Tale; would eventually be An lnouest was held bv Coroner K"en Crocket lost his eldest daughter, a forced to close toeir doors and, divine „edy. Rod McLeod, a boy of t^lve girl of sateen years, about
service In toe chui^hes would be laid years in his evidence said that he and three months ago, since which timeunder a ban. Now that President S ibe bas h33» «Inking Into a state of
Rposevelt ,1s speechmaking throughout and McNulty4 asked ^thenT t^go trith m3lancholy, although previously of an
New England it would be interesting him -to the mamtoe to Ze^ wSt Was «oeedingly buoyant and cheerful dis- , ^ _____
•If he would Inform the people what $e- wrltten above the door when they P°sltl<>n. He was a busy man, yet 1 C; R‘ Tr*fBc OfUdale Qet Increased
serve powees the government has to got there the deceased asked Patrl- guve much time 'and effort to toe Bay.
prevent such an embargo on education, quin tor an emnto ^rtridae He gave dutles of district school secretary. . ------------
comiTo mfrsebUSlneSS’ ahould worae Rand was further askîd to puL-hole matters had not been entirely MONCTON, Aug. 25.-It is under-

Busineoa Л1" .. • In It a quarter of an inch from the r^factory, hrrea^s of assessment stood that several Intercolonial offl- -
helter 3 fight dtp way through end. McNulty gave him a nail and havln® accumulated, and being of a dale In the traffic department have re-
better, but only by openly defying the hammer to nut a hole In and McLeod very humane disposition, he had hesl- ceived an increase ofsslarv Tm.Ar
coal ГиТо^о^Гд^ °l ww McNulty putting powder into the" ***** collecting by legal process., the favtired, ones are" J. B. "Lambkin,
tov and von cartridge and taking matches out of ^en“y he 33=t a man to Jail, and; and H. A, Price, passenger agenS*

а У n^.K03^ hi® pocket McLeod scented danger ■**#**.? Mm muck mental' who received $100 each additional- C.
black OF® dally through and asked Patriquin to leave, but the' 4°uble’ for being a strict Covenanter,! L. Creighton, advertising agent mo

°L80f^ 3" ,Peofre défeeaüed would4 not allow Wm. A 31 ‘de^vofp3rsecutlon wa3 distasteful j and Owe^^Camercn, frel^t ’claili
apnearancl <mlnute later the explosion occurred. §^_*h#oiTtiht to him. Brooding over: agent, $200 additional. Quite a num-
tioudJ lt ls s.n^t McNulty was found standing against a: ІПЛ ь<аЬз«*- ber of clerks received from $5 to UO
smoke’ ntoSan™^i«Æl,°f ^ tree. "Can you wave me," he cried. He' Ш a doseof stryohnlhe, and a month additional,
obscure the heav^ro і *5 ™ completely naked except that one af^r in strong con- Lt. Metzler, who went to South AZ-
havoc^ofЇЙ". M boot was on. He died In five minutes, vtoskms. He had mowed a large field rica with’thé last contingent .arrivé -
tural straeti^s ®plenaId architoc- McDonald waa badly burned ahd his ^nr^y ,on .Friday, arid on Saturday home today, tit, Metzler’s party were 

' ‘ condition is serious. Patriquln’s ^ ^te“d'bls^^in England during the coronation, hnd
clothes caught fire, but he, was not of the outbuildings he he reports haying had a '''
hurt. McNulty belonged to Charlotte- ml«a the drug «m^drank it, polhg at able* time. ’ “l
town, and McDonald to Thorburn. The Pnceto the breakfast table, where he 
former had been only five days In the “.formed tola family of what he had 
employment of the' company.- The tat- P*, JM immediately seized
ter 1» In toe hospital. - Wltb those; dreadful Switchings and

convulsions "which' Indicate poisoning 
by stryohptoe, and- in about twenty 
minutes was dead.. Dr. Allen was call-

Heavy Rains and Winds Badly 
Lodged Oats and Buckwheat— 

School and Personal Notes.

І ж■
Brought the рви ii— Haro nom 

" achusette— Waa Taken to the 
Hospital on July ipthtas*.

Шш■
■

Mrs. Dykemap, the lest e< the small
pox patients, was discharged Satur
day afternoon from the Istiatipn hos-- 
pltal at Howe's Lake.

Mrs. Dykeman is a young lady well 
known in this city, formerly being a; 
Miss Hamilton of Paradise row, and 
is registered as being 22 years of age. 
She arrived here from Somerville, ! 
Mass., on a Friday, was -taken sick on; 
Saturday, and on Monday the rash de
veloped.

Dr. Morris at onoe ordered her re- ; 
moval to the Isolation hospital, where 
she and her eleven- months old child 
were taken. This 
Dr. Morris finding that Mrs. Dykeman 
bore an excellent vaccination mark, 
naturally felt assured that her case 
would be a mild' one. In this Dr. Mor
ris was wrong, as Mrs. Dykeman de
veloped the disease in a confluent type.'

Dr. Morris during the late epidemic 
diagnosed one hundred and thirty-nine 
cases and attended one hundred and 
six in the city and county of St. John. 
When he stated that Mm. Dykeman’s 
case would probably be a slight one 
he based his opinion on the fact that 
she had been, successfully vaccinated, 
and showed » good! vaccination mark! 
The doctor, however, did not take any 
chances and labored as If the case was 
one of the meet dangerous he had 
handled. The patient wan carefully 
looked after, and-aa toe disease devel
oped" deceived toe most careful- atten
tion. -, -..i-,,. !

Dr. Morris says that in his some
what large experience this is the first 
instance of a mon or woman who had 
been successfully vaccinated where: 
confluent smallpox followed.

Mrs. Dykeman’s child waa carefully 
looked after and thoroughly isolated, 
as were the caretakers who Mve to the 
wing of toe building.

The rooms recently occupied by Mrs. 
Dykeman, her child, the, nurse, and 
where their clothes were stored will be 
disinfected today.

Speaking of smallpox. Dr. Morris 
said that in toe recent epidemic the 
longest period during which any one 
patient was in hospital was 75 dayd 
and the" shortest 17 days.

m
touches on the

.
get the various exhibits ready, 
main building practically every space 
has been taken and many exhibits are 
already near completion. The big 
building itself, elaborately hung with 
bunting, flags and streamers, is all 
ready tor the exhibitors who will fill 
the place during the rest of the week.

The first change noticed on entering 
the main. doors Is a commodious office 
for the live stock commissioners to the 
right of the entrance, where the C. P. 
R. telegraph office stood at the last 
exhibition. The lunch counter and 
dining rooms, whipb will again be run 
by the members of the Tabernacle 
Baptist church, have been extended so 
as to double their capacities, 
main dining room.will now seat about 
400 people, and In addition there Is an
other room where private parties will 
be accommodated. A big new range 
has been added to the «poking plant, 
and a new lunch counter will 'be In
stalled downstairs In Machinery hall.

On the lower floor the booths 
nearing completion and promise to 
exceed In number and attractiveness 
those of a«y previous year. Up stairs 
also sotnè changes have been made, 
among whidh is an extension ten4 feet 
wide <m toe northwest end of the 
nex gallery In front of Flood's exhibit. 
Near the head of the stairs at the 
northern end of the building are rooms 
•which have been set apart for toe 
use of the exhibition association com
mittees.

NOT FASTEST YET-
T4t • *;

on July 16th.

Battleship Maine Behind Many 
English Vessels. №

nmaUnited States Navy Man Disappointed 
By Her THAI Trip - She Will Blew 

Down 'to ie Knots In the 
Service.

•$;

The

WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug. 35,—Al
though the figures attained by the new, 
battleship Maine on her trial off Cape 
Ann, yesterday, mark her as toe fast
est battleship of the navy, there Is a

v. A

are

v
ures of 18.3 are far short pf the ex
pectations whieh were prompted, un- 
warrantable perhaps, by her perform
ance on the': builder! s trial, when for 
30 minutes she maintained a speed of 
19.95 knots. Predictions were made 
that she would, on Her official trial, 
break ail existing records, and that she 
Weutd be the fastest battleship afloat. 
This: has proven untrue. 5 Great Britain 
has several battleships with speeds pf 
1$ knots per hour.

The speed of which a warship is 
capable under service conditions and 
after her machinery bas become 
what worn is generally about two 
Knots per hour less than on her trial. 
Thus the Maine, after she is commis
sioned and when she Joins the man
oeuvring squadron next December at 
Culebra to toe West Indies, will be 
able, In all probability, to maintain an 
average speed of 16 knots per hour. ■

One thing wMch makes toe trial of ' 
the Maine interesting is the fact that 
she is the first ship of the navy to be 
equipped with the French Niclaus boil
er. If it gives-good service it may 
ultimately be adopted as the standard 
for the navy, which Is anxious to adopt 
a uniform type.

Records made by the principal bat
tleships of toe United States navy on 
their trials are: /;•:• .•

an-

ilThe southern' side of the 
annex gallery will be devoted to 
flower exhibits, and preparations al
ready made promise scenes of unique 
beauty in flOr.al display.

The fish tanks ddwn stairs are -all 
completed and the Inmates are already 
arriving. Owing to the external dif
ficulty two years ago in keeping to? 
salt water tanks adequately supplied, 
toe exhibit this year will include only 
fresh water fish, but wiH be unusually 
complete to this line.

Machinery hall will-present a much 
more attractive and Interesting 
pearance than at the exhibition of 
1900. Fleming's exhibit promises to be 
one of the best in toe building, 
electric light plant is being Installed 
and the boilers were tested Saturday. 
Today steam will be turned on for a 
trial trip of the machinery already up.

The Drill Shed, which was devoted 
to amusements at toe last show, will 
contain the carriage exhibit this year, 
and toe Amusement hall will occupy 
the whole upper floor of the Agricul
tural building, where formerly the 
fruits were exhibited.

з
!

Д.
some-

I
LARGEST HW AFLOAT.

ap- Ceorlc Successfully In Bel.

The ;
BELFAST, Ireland, Aug. 21,—The 

White Star line steamer Cedric, of 
21,000 tons, the largest liner afloat, 
was successfully launched at Harland 
& Wolff's yards here today. She is 
700 feet long, has 75 feet beam, and 
draws 491-2 feet of water. Her car
rying capacity ie 18,460 tons, and she, 
has accommodation for .3,000 passen
gers. It is expected she will be ready 
for service in. toe autumn.

Humphrey 
o children

j%
:

. v
Horse

Name. Speed, power.
Malne" . ................................... 18.300 16,000
Alabama .............................  17.103 11,336
Illinois -.................... 17.449 12,898
Indiana........... -,...............  16.647 9,738
Iowa .....................................  17.087- 12,105
Kearsarge .............. ...... 16:816 11,964 4
Kentucky "........ ...... 16.897 12,138
Massachusetts. .. ...... 16,210 ' 10,435
°reffon ............................. ». 16.790 11,111
Wisconsin ............!.. .... it,174 12,669

$■The new hall

BUTTER TUBS. Mr. Цj

Sizes 10, 20, 30, and 50 lbs.
The best Quality and Lowest 

Priced Butter Tubs on the Mar
ket. Also, Round and Oval Wood 
Dishes, Butter Moulds, Spades 
ant ladles, Roiling Pins,! fete.

f
MONCTON. ПШ

■
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Of course, we hâve a smoke inspec
tor. Complaints are rolling to: ' "*
him dally, but what can he <o? At 
best the amount, of smoke emitted 
from chimneys and smokestacks c*n 
be "regulated," but ta abate, the evil 
completely would close up many man- 
ufactprles and drive labor, opt of em- 
plpymént. It Is said .that the damage 
by smoke already could not be cqvi 
ered by $5,000, arid the darkness of the 
situation has only Just begun.

uppn

rtols

W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd. 0. J. McCULLY, M. D.
M. B. C LONDON.

PBACT1CB LUHTSO TO OISBASBS Of
ed in, who,on learning,the particulars BYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT, 
wrote for Dr. J. Newton Smith, cor- , . 163 GBffBAJN STRBST. ' '
oner. The letter was not received un- office Honre-ІЄ to ti; 2 to 4; 7 to 8.

ROME, Aug. 25.—'The prevailing opinion 
at the Vatican.,la thtt-.tha.Eona la likely to 
appoint the Right Rev. James Edward Qulg-Ц ■ -MOI I

|||H i
nee for remaining in But-

• ;•
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Children. Castoria is ^ 
r Oil, Paregoric, Props 
pntains neither Opium, 
nbstanee. It is Pleasant. 
1rs’ use by Millions of 

rms and allays Feverish- 
[and Wind Colic. Castoria 
cures Constipation and 
bes the Food, regulates 
knts and Children, giving 
Lstoria is the Children's

Castoria.
Das tor і a Is po well adapted to chl^drCQ 
I recommend it as superior to any pre- 
itioH known to me.’*

H. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn,, у

IGNATURE OF

к

Y WRAPPER.
•ТИСЕТ, NEWVOWK CITY.

Parrsboro, NS; Calabria, Gleen, for 
toboro NB; Three Sisters, Price, foi- St 
“. NB; tug Gypsum King, Harvey, for 
idsor, NS; barge J В King and Co No 
Munro, for Windsor, NS.

Sailed.
:om City Island, Aug 17, bark Trinidad,. 
4, from New York for Annapolis, NS; 
I Harry, Patterson, from New York for 
Iton, NS; Quetay, Hamilton, from New 
k for St John, NB; Seguin, Cote, from 
r York for Portland, Me; L A PlUttuner, 
ter, from New York for Boston; 18th, 
Edward W Perry, for St John. 

rOm Delaware Breakwater, Aug 17, bark 
laide, from Clenfuegos for New York; 
Joseph Hay, from Philadelphia for Sur- 

, Me.
rom City Island, Aug 18, sch Omega, for 
verle. —
rom Rockland, Aug 12, 
is, for New York with 
іу K Bentley, 
rom Madeira, Aug 6, sch Ida M Shafner, 
lman, for Sydney, CB. 
rom Newport News, Aug 18, str Almora, 
rley, for Norfolk (to c 
rom Bangor, Me, Aug 
on, for Hillsboro, NB. 
rom Providence, Aug 17, sch Myra B. 
St John.
rom New York, Aug 19, bark Reynard, 
Parahyba.

sch J T Wil- 
cargo of sch

qmplete loading). 
18, bark Hattie G

MEMORANDA
tssed Sydney Light, Aug 19, Ceylon,, 
ansen, from Montreal for Hull; Dor- 
іе, Collings, from Sydney for St John, 
issed Sydney Light, Aug 20, sirs Pe- 
a, Thomas, from Sydney for Liverpool; 
le, Hall, from Pictou for Sydney, 
ssed Cape Race, Aug 20. at 4 p m, str 
tinea, Pearce, from St John for Brow 
J J o.
sed Cape Race, Aug 21, 11 a m, str Cun- 

Journety, from Miramlchi for Man
ier.

Bed Sydney Light, Aug 20, barks Two 
;ers, Ble, from Hardwick for Bay of 
y; Westerbrlde, Peterson, for, Bay of
iy-

SPOKEN.
lip Queen Elizabeth, Fulton, from Port- 
1, O, for Queenstown, July 30, 1st 11 N.. 
27 W.

NOTICE TO MARINERS. 
bsTON, Mass, Aug 18—The First Llght- 
Ise district gives notice that Seal Island 
fee buoy, No O, a black painted spar. 
Г established Aug 8 in 26 feet at mean 
I water, about 50 feet BSB from the ;-dge 
ehe following bearings: Whitehead llght- 
ве, SW4S; Two Bush Island, lighthouse. 
fcS, and Otter Island beacon, NE by

Portland, Me, Aug 19, If92- 
p Little River (Cutler) Harbor, M: ‘ ie. 
title River Whistling Buoy, red, p rked 
Г, is reported in a sinking C'omlltV. . and 
і sounding. It will be replaced as і. - i as 
pticabie.

ETHERWOf 0
.The Rothesay School for G s

11 re-open on TUESDAY ti - 16th
ptember, 1902
For calendars apply to
8S, J. SIMEON ARMST ONG, 

Principal. 1006

MABMAGES.
A.DLEY-RITCHIE—At St. Jot the Bap- 
Bt church, in this city, on A - ;at 20, by 
ev. W. C. Gaynor, Mias Je ie Frances 
ltchie, daughter of Mr. and -re. Thomas 
itchie, to Thomas F. Bradky, all of St. 
ihn, N. в.
tBAN-SCOTT—At the residence of the 
ride's father, 73 Sewell street, St. John, 
ew Brunswick, on the afternoon of Au- 
ist 20, by the Rev. John de Soyree, 
ir of St. John’s church, Mary Ethel, 
lly daughter of George McKean, Esq-, 
id L. Irwin Scott, Esq., of Lisnamal- 
rid, Omagh, County Tyrone, Ireland. 
CLAREN-ROURKB — At 
lurch, St, Martins, N. B., on August 20th, 
7 the Rev. Ç. W. Townsend, Frederick 
r. MacLaren of St. John to Lily Edna, 
lly daughter of W. H. Rourke, Esq., J- 

of St. Martins.

rec-

the Baptist

DEATHS.
LES—Entered into rest on Ang. 20Ок 
Iter an Illness of one year and tw°" 
tenths, Harry A. Ayles, aged twenty-nve 
ears, leaving a mother, two sisters an® 
ne brother to mourn the loss of fc kina 
ad loving son and brother. A
LES—After a lingering illness, 
yles of Waterloo street, aged 25 Уе“Г ’ 
aving a mother, two sisters and 
(Other to mourn their sad loss.
ISAAC—At Mispec, on 20th Aug.. J*I 
jin a I meningitis, William, aged 14 Уеаг ’ ! 
in of William Mclsaac of this city. J 
5PHENSON—Entered into rest, August^ 
th, Jane, beloved wife of Aaov*. 
tephenson, In the 53rd year of her **3 
aving a husband, four daughters and »“ 
m to mourn their loss.
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